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CLEVELAND’S
A job lot oï Blankets,

SDPBBit ■ POWDER MEE.E
* A job lot all wool Hose 80c, 85c.

Carpets, Oil Cloths. Bags, etc., 
at the usual lew prices.
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Hamilton, Deo. 3.—The rumor that two 
Ctliermen had been drowned in lake Ontario, 
off Bronte, during the storm on Wednesday 
afternoon, has been confirmed. A postal card 
from Mrs. Johnson, wife of Capt. Johnson of 
the steamer Undine, says that the utmost ex
citement prevails in the village in consequence 
of tiie sad occurrence. A report is on the 
street to-day that one of the Joyce brothers— 
there are four of them, all fishermen— also 
perished in the terrible gale, but tills has not
yet been confirmed. _________

At 5 o’clock this morning Constable HaQtsv 
discovered an ash barrel blazing up against a 

*- woollen building in tear of the Victoria Hotel,
King-street east, owned by the Mayor. With 
the assistance of the engineer of the Electric 
Light Company he extinguished the fire and 
prevented what might have been a disastrous 
conflagration.

Among the applicants for a vacancy on the 
police force is Thomas Bishop of Lynden, who 
atone time exhibited as an eight-foot Canadian 
giant. He is about seven feet in height, 
heavily built and clumsy looking.

Attire meeting of the Police Commissioners

r limb, GimTflANintelligent and trustworthy men might be / .A EM l\ EM I E IE E 111
taken and put on in turns, for say a couple of 11 Fl I I ■ \ EM E \f If I 1 ■

OR MY ADULTERATION WHATEVER.
question. ,

When just in front of bis own door, 121 _______ ____________ ___ __ - . —■
King-street east, on his wav home from tire IT IO A CTDIPTI V DI I R I- sd) will provide free railway passages
stilt», bujtevenmg, Louis Mtndelbaum slipped || |Q f\ O I Illv I LI fTWilC. ,alp.holders (or thsir represenutive) who

rDC... nr tartar w^onorbeforetbe31,t da!legs just at the ankle. He was taken into |,RAPp nRh AM til" I An I /\il BER, 188G, pay up arrears due the Society,
his lioufw and medical aid summoned. The VJIlifil t» \J* Il Emmw\ 1VI and join the first excursion to the. Colony in
fractuml raemlmr was set and the patient I/IAIA A # 1% f* D the apriiig, for the purpose of settling on the, BAKING POWDER. ■
~Ü||jSI|^H ’ CLEVELAND BROTHERS

ALBANY, IT.

Is a strong factor in the satisfaction felt u the 
possession of a good thing. We make it a 
principle ip all eases' not to repeat the decora
tion of any important room in other houses. 
Recognising that original decoration occupies a 
position analogous to original pictures, we en
deavor to make every room entrusted to us a 
work of art, and'for this purpose we avail our
selves of every method and material suitable 
to the work. Our decorative lines are Wall 
Papers, Lincnista - Walton Stained Glass, 
Tiles, Parquet Flooring or Wood Carpet, 
Paipet Mache Decorations, etc.

ÏÏ0LTZ BROS. 8 CO.,SALIrANT TR
OF

1

07 000DS all wool,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Fine Watches, Gold Chains,Precious 
Stones & Rich Gold Jewelry,

Diamond Rings, Earrings, Lace Pills, Brooches, 
Ladies’ Sets, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, Collar 
Buttons, Sleeve Links, Bracelets, etc., etc. All 
our goods are of the finest quality. Every article 
is warranted, and offered at wholesale prices.

5 LEADER LANE, - TORONTO.

ON

DAY AND THURSDAY. ‘
December, commencing at Ul 

o'clock each'morning. v. DOES NOT CONTAIN 
AMMONIA,

36

ELLWTT&SWI,sell on the above dates 98 cases Ib 
per catalogue, containing the most 

and by far the beet assorted lot ei 
odsever submitted to Public Auction • 
x Among the most prominent tiines d are : Marble Clocks and Side 
lusicxl Boxes, Musical Instrumenta, 
s in Figures, Vases, Flower Stands, 
s. etc.

DOFFETT, MICHAEL i Go. 94 BW-STREET, HEAR KINC.
COR. YONOK AND WILTON-AVK. 36ALUM, oiplendid assortment 

Fancy Jewelryy Ta- -Him
», Tapestry Covers 1

ti value of this consignment fs about

16,00000.
Goods are from the Best 
s in Vienna, Berlin and 
ivell-known centres lor this 
and in many lines consist

n '

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, =
The Temperance Colonization Society (limit- RESIDENTS OF NORTH TORONTO !

FOR SALE AT
WHY CD DOWN TOWN TOVALUABLE AND EXPENSIVE

manufactured, having been Imported 
Pg among dealers in fine goods, 
attention is called to a let of Musical 

krticularly Une and attractive goods.
are also a considerable quantity of

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

ere specially bought the Canadian

STMAS AND HOLIDAY TRADE.

g a rare opportunity for purchasing 
r this class, and buyers will find it a 
dtable one. as evéry lino will be c’oarod

bLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

wi l be on View On Monday and Tues^ 
amt Tih’inst.. when catalogues may be 
erms as usual.

J. P. Sullivan’s,It BUY YOUR FURS14 AND 10 ALICB-STREET.By order of the Board,

C. POWELL, Manager. 
Society’s Offices, 114 King-street west, 

Toronto.
N.B.—Loans made (under Government 

sanction) to assist intending settlers._____46__

The True Temperanee Theory.
Editor World: Once upon & time there was a 

freat fire in a city called Chicago. There was 
a man of great zeal that stood on the ruins of 
the fire and he cried aloud with a great 
voice: 4tO, ye people ! Look upon this deso
lation ! Houses destroyed ! Men and women 
ientroyed ! Property and lives ruined ! What 
Sid it? It was the demon fire ! Without fire 
this fair city would have been as yesterday !

,0, ye people, look at the work of fchm demon 
nre ! Let us banish fire ! Let us banish this 
demon ! O, ye people, do as I intend to do, 
let us not have anything more to do with the 
accursed demon fire that has caused this great 
ruin. Let all ye people abstain from using 
fire. It is the only sure remedy. It is the 
only chance of saving our lives and fortunes. 
It is much better to put up with the incon
venience of eating raw meat than to use or 
have anything to do with the accursed demon 
fire.”

Such a man would be esteemed a lunatic of 
a lunatic» fanatic by the good people of To* 
ronto. Yet there are men engaged in the 
temperance cause that are just as much luna- 
tico fanatics as this man and his “demon 
fire.”

The true temperance theory is to charge 
twenty-five cents a glass for all rum, brandy, 
gin and whisky, and allow beer and light 
wines to be sold at the present price of five 

Hebbt. C. Jones, M.A.

1 A large assortment of different styles on 
rod. Gladstones and Surreys. Dog Cart and 

Speeding Sleighs. New York Portlands. Boston 
Portlands. Boston Pony Jumpers and Steel 
Bob Sleighs, Delivery and Grocers' Sleighs, and 
all of the latest styles.

Call and be satisfied before purchasing else
where. • w

You will save time and money by purchasing from
IF YOU WANT TOirai emu The Eagle Steam Washer C. H. TON Kl NAortliera A Nonliwestera Eys

NEW PASS NGER AND FR IGHT LINE
Nlpisslng District, Manitoba.

SELL A GOOD HOUSE
OR

BUY A GOOD HOUSE,
Just what Is needed to complete everyORLoan & Savings Company * THE NORTH END FURRIER,”RENT A GOOD HOUSE, Oz IOR70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Prbsidknt. Th* Hon. o. XV. Allan,
VlUK-1'RESIDENT, GEORGE GOODERBAH, ESQ.

■Oiw

LING, CASSIDY «E CO.,
TM40F. AUfTieVISEES.

>buy vacant lots,\ - ;a&\\\z

==T\><>
NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
nod Horihvrdpra end Can

adian «•nclllc Ball war». 
TIIRO|!l.ll PAHSKNtlKB TRAIN lenvre 

Toronto 9 p.m. daily, except Sumlny. willi .rn.rjl.HM COACHES, ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS.

HiCALL ON ■4

J. F. THOMSON & GO. sskiing, Cassidy & Co.,
FR6NT-ST. WEST. THE YORK FURNACE.>c^Tin Nerf hern

OoBeal instate and Financial Agents.DEPOSIT# received in amounts from ton

money deposited for a fixed Icon of two y care i 
and over. I be Comiainy's bond being given with 
half yuai lv interest coupons which are nego
tiable at ail important banking points in On-

Kxccutors and trustees of estates are author
ized by law to invest in tire debentures of this 
Company. 36
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

>Iive received advices of some very large 
wdlva consignments of

RADIATING SURFACE, makln* 
it an economical heater.
Its Heavy Castings,

Its Peculiar Form of Fire Pot,
Whereby oliakere can be raked out over the 

grate.

Its Self-Cleaning Fines,
Its Anti-Dust Fine,

Its Easily Operated Grate, 
Its Freedom from Gas,

Its Spacious Ash Pit.
It is wholly made of Cast Iron.
and therefore will 
sheet-iron or deal 
to burn and rust

Economical In Fuel and Easily

have ever used, t Sign oil. > VVm. Soott, Star 
Laundry, 84 York-stroet, Hamilton.

MAIL BUILOI .CS. - - BAY-STRE T.ir FUUXITU1ÏE SI OUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Mark and raaslEB all good» via Northern 
and Northwestern Boll way». By arnmxe- 
■uent with C. r. B. ear rates are as low as

For through rates, tickets, and all particulars 
apply to allN. and N. W. and town agents.

ItOBKHT QUINN, 
Gen. Fr'l 4c Pass. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Agency. 72 Yonge- 
streot, Toronto.

8AMUKL BAUKKR. General Mnnager.

36 ?MONEY TO LOAN.American and Ctroadian Manufacturers 
I sell the same efe^lhe above warerooms

NOW _READY- 
CANADIAN DIARIES

iDAY, 81st S DECEMBER. ,
lure will be on view a few days previous

Lung, cassidy & co.,
WRINGERS AND MANGLES

■ own manufacture always in stock 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

18 fiE O

cents » glass. Of our
Fireproof Can iTnntetl.

Editor World: The burning of the Pullman 
cars on the Grand Trunk, added to the long 
list of catastrophes of a similar nature, is 
simply another proof of the necessity of cars 
constructed of some fireproof material. That 
want has been recognized for a long time, but 

« up to the present no one has been successful in 
solving the problem. I have read somewhere 
in the papers about an inventor named Wil
son, a Canadian master car builder of Port 
Hope, who has invented a steel and pap*r car, 
fireproof, much lighter, niucli stronger, more 
durable, etc., than the average kind, but like 

^ , many Other inventions of the kind, .it swots 
we have heard the last of it Now, it strikes 
me that there is a fortune for the man who 
could give the world something practical of 
that sort, to say nothing of the greater safety 
ensured to travelers. Sleeper and pa«seng**r 

** cars have too often proved to be fire traps by 
which many lives are sacrificed.

Toronto, Dec. 2, 1886.

WAITER S. LEE, M*NA"EB.
Thi Famous Hinkok Lama B tfiir
Manufactured by the Hoktograph Manufactur
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New

The Intercoloni tl Hallway j
r- A A \l A n A * Front street east. Agent for Manufacturer.Or CANADA. bYom Aeir York Journal. • -

There is given with
The Roval Mail, Passenger and Freight this article a cut of the 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and llirkok Calcium 
direct route between the West and all er, tlio greatest ini un- 
points on the Lower .St. Lawrence and lbüe de lion in a bun?cl^<£ °*|
Kaleur, and also NeW Brnnawick.Novu Scotia, hinips that has bam 
Prince kdward Island, rape llrctom, New- made In many years, 
toundland. Bermuda and Jamaica. m,proven,cnu^adln-

lVne»^MnS
Passengers for Great Britain or biu nel^r'bcfore 

tlie Continent, by leaviue Toronto has such a stride been 
If- ft a. in. train Tlllirsdsiy made. The Hic ko k
"<lt 4| Mnll ftl|>nii|. burner is undoubtedly

«•Bell" Orzaas at Ihe tioloulal PatrenUe. Will join outward Mall Strum h brigi,le»t. from a “Bell Orgaa»a*lk^«rew»tai rnironixea ep at Halifax a.m. Saturday. luminary point ofjlew.
In musical instrumenta, certainly Messrs. W. gnperlor Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac. -“|,e ordinary lamp^fns 

Bell 4t Co., of Guelph, Ont-, have reason to be commodntion at Halifax for shipment of grain „ power of about eight 
proud of their success, and it is universally and general merchandise. candles,
conceded that Ihelr display was about the most Years of experience have proved the Inter- twcntv'flvecandl 
prominent In their line. colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to er, but the Ilickok Cal-

H. R. FL the Prince of Wales, personally Bnd from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to cium Burner, which can 
eoneratidated them on having the most hand- Halifax to bo lire quickest frolghtroutc between be It zed on any ordinary 
Bome^xhlbit ; the stand Itself, a work of art in Canada and Great Britain. h.rnp. eUher ^-ei^or

design a^d fitting, having been erected at a information as to passenger and freight rates cedent ed illuminating 
cost, it is said, of £600. The wood-work Is in ^ on application to RUitKltl H. power of sixty candles,
enamelled white and real gold, handsomely mOOUIEL Western Freight and Fussenger Think of that! The ih 
carved, and the drapery is in silk plush and In- ^gent, 93 Roesin House Block, York-street, lo- luminati 
dian muslin. . _ _ _ .« route.

The Marquis of Lome, and H. R. H. the Prin
cess Louise, after thoroughly testing the in
struments made and exhibited by the different 
manufacturers, decided to buy one of the 
Illuminaie«l pipe top “Bell" organs. This sale 
was followed by others to the H L Hon. Sir1 
Roliert, Bonrke, Governor of Madras. India, 
end Sir Robert Affleck, each of whom pur
chased one of their large and handsome organs.

The popularity of this instrument is growing 
more extensively every year in the British 
Isles, and on the continent, confirming the 
critical judgment of experts, who have pro- 
nouncea thorn superior to all others for purity 
of tone and pleasing designs.

I1» » ^87 Cimrcli-street. Toronto.
'Good Agenls wauled h» erory County. 621

Trade Auctioneers._____________ _

V. W. Faney & Co^
to. 18 King-street East.

«TANT AND UNRESERVED

FOR 18 «*7,
Office and Pocket.

All styles, over 160 varieties. New 
S.ylcs and Improvements.

Published by
Mem O'Keefe & Go.,

TION SALE -
OF

mseholi Furniture
BREWERS AND MAUUERS.BROWN BROS., o or -r.

Msnnnirlurln: gtalloaers.
«4. 6ft and 6ft Klng-St.. Toronto. el'KUIAl.TIKS:

ENGLISH - MlMM'til»
ia wood l.dllto, ,w*rr*nt#d oquu 

BUTTON brunt*.

any form in which 
which are so liable

outlastALE

Simultaneous Publication n heel
«Q*

I R.
in Canada and England on Monday.Dec. 6,f drawing-room autres in silk, ten beg 

zets in marble-top and plain black’wal- 
(uncle, ash and elm, Sofas, lounges aaA 
[hairs, sideboards in walnut, ash and elm, : ’ a 
Lnds, whatnots and bookcasee. war*, 
rdesks, wire and mixed mattresses, near 
k quills, lace curtains, Chinn, crockery 
Lisa ware, cutlery and electro-plated WM% 
lee, ornaments, etc., etc. , '

Sale at II o’clock. Terms cash.

IF. Farley & Co.,
t ; Auctioneers.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.

Wemretad rquei to Uirinnesk linhlla atom, 
and superior to oar trowel in this cçustry 
l .asdlsa, American •*.*» Uavsrlas itopped 
A lee and Porter. Out

I IMtB.ftKK" LtGEK

à sürtsâsa.’isft' wrs«
iir«MlUOt«d In llis llnllod States, wiiw# 

IsRjrtir Is fast becoming the true lemimraaM 
beverage: s laot however which eome cranks 
in tÏMiiade have tip to the yreeeas failed to 
discover.

1
LONDON GIIAPHIC,

ILL. LONDON NEWS.

sein by

J A. WHATM'WGH, 126 King-street East Toronto
s

Hubaniti.

=■=
UBASU XM A# NBMBBB*. PB1CE SOctx

Dealers who have not ordered should do so 
at once as this edition Is limited.

and the largest 
about 

e-now-
WI.1

BTir8 Se OO-o*;■ Thu Torantn fieiî fioinginî GET YOU* TEAS, COFFEES AND BAKING POWDER AT

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

AUCTIONEERS.
Sole Agents for Canada.. :

<=nvr A BT’S.EBVED AUCTION SALE '
XMASCARDS
ram « sons,

--OF— ing power of
Îhs no?1» «TOplica'lecTinachh». either, hntone
^1cTùanXV^?dT-^By,A:,^è

automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
of the burner tliellglit can be nrned down and 
out, thus doing uway with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of

Soglass'1bro"klng0thls'^ne bein/a greatorh 
vantage. The wick reqnlresno attem ion, and 
will hit for months. Another great advantage 
in tills burner Is ihe fact of Its being solf-ventl-

in g no*
is perfect.__________ ____ ___________ -——LL

They give the Beet Yalne.LUNG HOUSE & HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

Also your Xmas Presents.d. roTTiseK*.
Chief Superintendent

Moncton, N.S.. November 10th, 1686. SMART’S TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
undersigned are instructed by M. Ilura- 
vho is leaving the city, to sell Through Sleeping Car

TO

NEW YORK I

Sole Agents for Canada for Wlrth’s Bros.' Fine 
Art Publishers. 6BY AUCTION, 467 YONGE-STKEET.136

WARWICK & SONS,the Premises, No. 47 Anderson street, on STORAGE, HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,RSDAY, 9th DECEMBER, TO.TORO \
vhole of the Furniture, etc- comprising s
la. 1L a parlor suilo, framed engravings, r & 
ixtehsion and other tables, curtains and 
chairs, royal hall stove. Duchess range, 

card, English oil ololli, budsteods, bureaus.
Cesses, b. w. stands, kitchen goods, oto„
Also, the two-story brick front residence,
Umonts, good cellar, city water and other 
Cuiences. Deep lot to a lane, 
f terms, etc- apply to the auctioneer, 151 
re street.
L of furniture at H. House atd.

a “Bell” org»m for her use.
Perfection in these inst ruments has only been 

attained after years of experience and study, 
bv nslnir the best material and cmpl-ying none 
but. skilled and practical workmen. Messrs. 
Bell & Co. have produced an organ without an

SUB UAL VOLUMES, 1887, FEES OK IN BOND

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. PIANOS,
1^117 Kiag-st. West,

TORONTO.

ST, LEON MINBML WÀTBE JLEISURE HOUR. *2.00.
SUNDAY AT HOME. *3.00.
BOYS' OWN ANNUAL. *2.00.
GIRLS OWN ANNUAL. *2.01.
IVIonbrt's Aulrs on the #.#. Lessens. $1.2.1. 
Vincent's tenimeatary oa do.

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
HAND IS FRONT 8T. EAST 1

DOING ITS fTickets, Choice Berths and all In- 
formation at Ticket Offices, GOOD WORK ALL OVER CANADA. 136$1.31.'^Prominent English organists, who have tried

wUh* tlicuu The Invention, ajournai published 
In London, says : "The excellence of workman- 

^ shit! and quality of the "Bell" organa, leave 
only one ver.Hct possible to any expert who 
cares to personally inspect th- m. as we have 
pleasure in expressing ourselves as greatly 
pleased with I no genuine organ tone brought 
out in their instruments.** r

The Music Trades’ Journal, says : “fhat 
Messrs, Beil & Co. »re now doing a very flour
ishing business, which ought certainly to be 
much extended as a result of their handsome 
exhibit at the Colinderitifc. and it is gratifying 
to note that I he judges at the exhibition have 
endorsed our opinion as to the excellence of
their Instruments."

\Ve iimlerstMid that Messrs. Bell 8c Co. have 
received the Gold Medal at the Liverpool Ex- 
hlbition, which has just closed.

=136

St.ND YOUR HORSES
TO

MA GILL-STRÉET,

OTJIffOl,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 TO WOH ST.

TVJOCOR. KING & YONGE STS.O. ANDREWS & CO.
A Cure for almost Every Disease.Auctioneers. r rerog_. AND

ids Urdervnteri Sale niz«‘«l ami i>ckn<>wle<lKe<l l>>^tjie_Htl{jiPNtJ>liisica^^H^tiriMuri, 
not in €nimda uloiM%bii^|ii^ii^Euij^J^tojjto^j^JJ|^^UUJ  ̂

Iritalu, as our steady
of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition am|>ly prove. 

^Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogne. _____________Ü___

20 York Street. CHINA HALL, easssEs*
mean business. Y<

A Testimonial from Pictou* N» 6U

To the Agent ST. LEON WATER CO.:
Pictou, N. 8., August 19th, 1886. 

DtAB Sra-For tire lost three rears 1 hare 
been a sufferer from Dyspepsia mid Bronchitis, 
and after trying several remedies prescribed by 
the most expert physician» without reaping 
any benefit I wire tmlucod to give Ihe St. Leon 
Water a trial. I have used It for the past few 
mouths oa directed, and it ia the first remedy

1886—WINTER SERVICE—1886 ,L;omV!!ahitKH,VMdThavo much 'pïousure in re?

commending it to mty perron, treubied In th.

| STEAMSHIPS. | IMi’fx Yourere.proth.Uy,
—---------------- --------------------------------------- p. T. LEMAISTRE,

Master S.S. Beaver.

OF

AGED RUSSIA SHEET BON. P. J. SI.ATTER.
City Hivwenger Agent. ours. i

JOHN TEEYIN,
38 & 40 Moglll-street.

246 40 Hing-st. East, Toronto.
Christmas and Holiday Goods just In. Ten 

per cent, discount until January 1st 
Crown Derby Breakfast and Tea Sets. Crown 

Derby ornaments. Crown Derby Caps and Sau
cers. Worcester Royal Ornaments, Royal Dres
den Cape and Saucers and Ornaments, Vienna 
China Tea Sets and Ornaments, Carlsbad China 
In Cups and Saucers and Ornaments, Dinner 
Sets from *18 to «350 each,Dessert Sets from *10 
to *150 each. Breakfast Sets from *12 to *75, 
Fancy Teapots and Jugs. Cheese Covers and 
Game Pie Dishes. Rogers'Table Cutlery In Din- 

Dessert and Carvlng.u ndaoendlesevariety 
of Fancy China for Christmas. Come and see 
our display.

UBL1C AUCTION
MONDAY, THE 6th DEC’S.»

At 11 O'CLOCK, on the premises.
ALLAN LINE Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.

ZEÆIXjIEC I THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
royal mail steamers.yonge-street IBetter Laic Tlimi Never, 

gtill it pays better lo do all things in good 
It is therefore necessary to order any

ant^y of best polished ^Russia aheet^ron.

on v«*uge of importation, per S.S. “Ocean 
from lxmdon. -,

i view at above premises on Friday, the da 
on apiilication to Messrs. M. & L. Samuel, 

iamin & Co., Yonge-street» on receiving 
is of admission from
LIVEIt, lOATE & CO.,

^eclitl article of jewelry now timn to wait till 

the last hour, wh-n everybody is too busy to 
servo you properly. Chrlsl mas week is near at 
hand, and we would advise all those desiring 
to liny presents in the jewelry line to go to 
Woltx Bros. A Co, 6 Leader Lane, and order 
what is wanting early, so as to avoid any de- 

' lay when i lie goods arc needed. x

Head Office US to 28 King-St. West, Toronto.Wholesale atul retail, either bn 
th. quart or by bott4>e, at lottte t 
rates, (juality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

OMIT
HonH^”5!cMoAK^.!xPrlme ”,n,ster ofj.Wkfc.Kdent*

HEx-Lieul^Crev.o^Monitoba, * Vlce-Presldenta Proa Can. Uxndedbredlt Co

eiree^ntTcaution'recooimend^as'd^tirable^^h^DirectoraMirc’much^gratin^'ui fTud lhaUh^^^
ciated and^adoptedl'^insurerePnTho reguiar'cmt^ufteradmiHsion^hjr’a^t^immerciaFPoUc^? is

^dfy.Va»«rcyXaS

ary plans, or tot the same payment double the amount of insurance con be obtained on the 

made by this Company premium, on lu^ntine
ture^of’^'ont.ne^nsurarure has^nduoro tireu^ids ofjuiung'rnen

log. Full information furnished en application to 0
WM. McCABB. Manwring Director.

Dee.Deo.

Jan.

ner.Sardinian..............
Polynesian............
Peruvian.......... .
Sardinian........ .
Polynesian.........
PArl.ftian...............

Nov.

Dec.

Jan. For sale wholesale and retail by Glover Harrison. Importer.*456 CLARK BROS.,Auctioneers. Feb.

St. Leon Water Co'y„Tlic La«l lea* Vole.
| In the coming election the ladies intend to 

be unanimous as regards their vote, and you 
bet the holies come oui right every time. Any
how they are nil voting for Wiggins & Lewis, 
the popular West End Grocers, as selling the 
best and cheapest goods in Toronto. These two 

Fnd memlfcrs are re-elected. (Corner 
and jiovorconrt-road. 216

nd. Ireland and 
ad at BUTCHERS.Tickets to all parts of Engla 

Scotland can be lu
[OHTGAtiE HALE
, ALU ABLE PROPICItTY In the CITY OF .

TORONTO. , , .nder the powers of roh; contained in two
KSOTîff™ o^eranïm'lim.reut at
ch default lias been made, llicro will be soliK,

c, '

made by Sanford Fleming. P.l-s-- /"^ 
aST:Ridoiit and Collingwood Sell, icberof 
bf tire Hospital Trust muds at lie^A&,^w9'ba^.d,cUg

1 llndecondltions of sale: Th*JZXanSt
■chase MnKKreh«

uiu and Sclent within thirty day.^*^
an^ïf‘hi"“ rolu«^ironeyon<phjti^|^J
which amount may remain onmorUgg ^

616 VAWGKST.,t:
1011-2 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.on application to

Frank Aflame & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

18 Queen-street. Pnrkdale. 24 Adelaldeatreet 
east. Toronto. Send stamps for reply. Ai

MEAT CHOPPERS,

EUROPE!!Oral Branch omee. B. B. Bunau. 61* Yeage-
Ml reel. _______ SAUSAGE STUFFERS.us I

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. SPECIALLY LOW BATES.Sole Agents Silver 6t Deming's Power end 
Hand Moat Choppers.

The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffers.

t'holrr tlhrlslmas Frails.
—Flpest Paires and Vaatlzza currants, so- 

Sultnna raisins. Choicest

N

WHITE STAR LINE During the month of December mails close 
nnri are due as follows:

CL06B.

lactud Valencia and 
table raisins In'black and blue basket, and 
finest Dohosa; choicest figs, orange, lemon and 
oil i nn peels. Malaga grapes, California dried 
(rails, etc., etc. Mara & Co-
west. ____________________

—Gentlemen. I ho cold, chilly days of autumn 
are 11 non us. We all want lo keep warm. Gib- ÏÏE ScTlo,liter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also n sriect stock of 
si" tings. Inquire about them. They ore the
SSS'TSiK.-Site.M.'K'S

you You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will A COULTER.

Merchant Tollore. 248 Yong^st.

Be sure and call on me before purchasing else
where.♦Dus.

p.m. em. p m.
6.00 6.15 8.20 10.13

8.50 10.00 
12J0 7.20

8.10

Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

peptirutTio8»'=^Mm
Special private rooms for married couples 

and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

a.m. Scales, Knives, etc., etc.280 Queen-street A. P. WEBSTER,G. T. R., East.... 
G.T.Vl(vesi," M -

EiSsum.

edx

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. /I. to a 

crins a 
st at tlio time

ox*ORAL erasMSHtP aosirr, 246

“ TOMCMIY«%sT?TVB\V>6n»»Atr.
11.00 8.30
12.40 9^0
9.20 5.30
a.m. p.m. SPECIAL IMPORTATION !

16 casks of Glassware, 6 crates of Crockery and 250 packages of very choioe and deltcious^-/^.

profits. Our customers are of the best and we give 16 oz. to the pound of «t «7 article we sell 

Reliable Agents Wanted.

JOHN M’INTOSH.

2.006.00 (T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

OHO H-ST.,
TORONTO.

Several Small BvellinpAM «40
10.36 7.20

11.30
G.W.R.

l'vcndoMOr a* wrm" ofyoare wlthfntorrot a*

C ToSiŒb. bouftorootren. «ÿ
^aTr"crvi&^Pt^!nTu1S^S

plicatio 
rLlier pa 
Thomas Delanc

j 1

&*nL 2.45 r ÏS*
m 1:Î8
X 7.»

FOB SALE ON MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

i246 6.00 8.30ü. S. N. Y

U. S. Western States... A«0 S.30TELEPHONE N0. 309. 6tfAT THE
They are ail right.______________

»sasïîïsîiSÿ
Mosaop pro|u ________

m For T. Fisher, Express. Parcel Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot. 533 Yonge street. 
Double and single teams always la readiness 
for removal ef furniture, baggage, merehan 
dise, etc., to and from all paru of the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, eux, 
during winter muntlw. French, patent truck 
tor removing planée».

ni théundc-ÆedatTorout^er

‘““SSfëSsS*HOWLAND»!^ gpUpiroj»

West Sod leal Estate Agency.
41» Mneen-street West.

J. C. BEAVI8.

fall to call Prepared for bus!uses pursuits at tire

British American Business College,
daStiaraTe^ sh^ulX^My
handed In at the Inquiry wicket.

563
:orouto. Dec. 3d, Û86, Send (or Circular. C. O DEA, Secretary.Dentist, comer Queen and—F. H. Serum.

Y irnge. Office open till 6 P.UL

IiSga ?. iMSSi • •K. ’
«* ..................... ............... ........................... .. .
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